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THE VARIOUS STYLES OF CANE8.

Kinds of Wood Used ISonu ties of Dif-

ferent Stlclis Clienp Imitation.
There aro many Klnda of wood from

which canes aro made, aiyl much of it is
imported. China furnishes a largo quan-
tity, the favorites begin tho whanghao,
ponang, light and black bamboo, and
jamboree. Tho whanghao la celebrated
for Its regular joints, lu the shape of bulg-
ing rings. They begin close to tho hand
and grow smullcr and closer together to
tho end. It was in largo demand a year
ago, but Is rarely called for now. Malacca
comes from Sumatra principally; tHtiugh
somo is brought from China. It is a climb-
ing palm tree, and comes both in light
and dark colors. In tho genuino stick
holes run through it, apd smoko can be
drawn through tho body of tho wood.
Rattan canes aro made from the scraps of
malacca, and aro exceedingly cheap.
These make what are . termed 'warm
weather' canes. In tho"goriuIno full-size- d

malacca thero is a Slight rldgo upon one
side, running its entire length and mak-
ing it- - uneven to the touch. "Where 'the
joints aro not far enough apart to make a
cane of proper length th$V m&iKacKj
smaller and smooth so that thd"jolnt"anu'
ridge can not be seen or felt.

THE FINfc.lt HAUinVOODS.
The winte'r sticks are' more dxpoilssve,

and aro made of hard und heavy material.
They are usually quite thick, but are
made In every size. English as5i is much
thought of, whiloisome have a, fancy for
hazel, black, orange, and' Ballon rpsof
Caiies from these materials usually have
natural handles, cither in tho shape of
crooks or knobs. Among tho finer
hardwoods' aro tho ebony, , rose-
wood, and snakewood, About Christmas
is tho only time that these are in demnrid,'
to be given as presents. The palmetto is
the most beautiful of all the woods in ap-
pearance and finish. Though heavy, It is
not solid. A small, hair-llk- o fiber will be
freouentlv found comlnct through tho
hard polish, and when pulled will run the'
whole length or tno sticK, graauauy grow-
ing larger and defacing it.

The genuine beofwood. having tho color
of raw beef, is much sought after, and In
consequence of tho demand many imita-
tions aro made. There is a Norwegian
vine that Is made u'p without polish that
is going to have ajarge sale this fall and
winter. The orange stick, distinguished
by its beautiful green bark, and the
lemon, with its' prominent and regular
knots' and'porfect proportions, are always
in demand, and can always be carried
without being out of style. The cactus is
rarely made up, and when tho pith is re-

moved leaves the body of the stick full of
Irregular hole. Tlio weichsel, or scented
wood, Is imported from Germany, whore
It is largely used in making pipe stems.
It Is comparatively new to tho trade, and
promises to be a success'.

Nearly every kind of expensive wood is
Imitated. Tho material used Is dogwood,
maple, and American ash. The knots
and rings aro cut either by hand or ma-
chinery, and can be detected by any one
because of their regularity, being more
perfect than the genuine wood. Tho
cheap imitations that aic put upon tho
market greatly damage tho cane trade in
this country. In Europe theie are con-

noisseurs in canes who go about to tho
different shops picking out odd and per-
fect sticks. In this land the only element
considered is tho price. If that suits, It
matters littlo what the cane is. Tho rage
in sticks, now that the silver top is falling
In popular estimation, is the buckhorn
handle on a heavy wood. This will have
an extensive run. ,

THE PRINCIPAL NAMES GIVEN. '
The principal names given to canes in

trade aro tho elk-hea- crutch-hoo-

curved-hoo- shepherd-hook- , opera this
is applied to any straight handle --Mascot,
half-cowne-d buck, onion and Philadel-
phia. They are all popular at present.
The ivory, walrus and celluloid handles
aro all out of date. Tho ferrules of canes
are made of iron points with German sll
ver bodies and buffalo horns. Cowhorn
Is used as an Imitation of the buffalo, but
it splits too easily. A splendid cane of
English ash with a boar's-toot- h top, may
become an attraction. Thero Is a cane
specially Imported from Germany for tho
man trade. It is known as the 'East-sid- e'

stick. The handle Is of bone, carved fan-
tastically, and It Is sold cheap. What Is
not disposed of; hero is readily grabbed up
by western buyers for German settlers.

It is not an easy task to turn out the
beautiful polished stick that Is sold to the
public. A cane-mak- Is moro than a
whittlor of knots and joints. Ho must be
artist to bring out tho finish of a stick.
The imported wood is usually squaio in
shape and a littlo longer than the proper
length. It Is put Into a lathe and turned,
round and tapered. The wood Is burned
with acid to bring out strong 'tntrasts,
and sand-papere- d to blend tho ill ides of
color. The fine art Is In the polls h, which
is brought outby an imported liquid from
France. The kinks and bends In a stick
aro taken out by tying It, after it hos
been warmed in a sand'or steam bath, to
n, straight board. Crooks are- - made in
straight sticks by plaqlng them In a vise
and directing flnmo from a gas-pip- e at
tho polut where It is to be, bent. This Is a
dellcato operation, and Is "done slowly-N- ew

York Tribune. ')

Influence of Stones and Gems.
Concerning gems and thoir language.

It is said that the Sclavoulo races of
Europe have a fanciful belief that each
month of the year Is under tho influence
of a precious stone, or gem, which in-

fluence has a cprreipondlng offect on the
destiny of a person born In that month,
thus: January, garnet Constancy and
fidelity. February, amethyst Sincerity.
March, bloodstone Courage. April, dia-
mond, Innocence. May, emerald Sue
cess in love. June, agate Health and
Jong life, July, cornelian Contented
mind. August, sardonyx Conjugal
felicity. September, crysollte Antidote
against madness. October, opal Hope.
November, topaz Fidelity. December,
turquoise Prosperity. Tradition says the
opal brings misfortune to the wearer.
The changing of color Indicates danger.
Exchange

How Consumption May He Inherited.
A recent investigator Into the causo of

consumplton says that the disease Is of ton
inherited because the heir has taken for
his personal uho tho decedent's old mat-
tresses, upholstered chairs, and carpets.

Tho modern newspaper mirrors the
wqrhj. It deals no moro with crlmo $hau
tho pulpit doals with sin. Boston Herald.

'ipt'ofcsmomtl GTntiis.

MCLARENCE WILDE VOLNFY VAILLANCOURT
ASHrnRb; ASHFORD.

& ASHFORD.ASHFORD '
.Wormy.?, jCounsellors, Solicitors, Adv-

ocate, Proctors, Conveyancers Etc. ,

OrNCP "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
zo-x-

DR N. a. EMERSON,

nzp9icrtx ixn sunaizoy. ,

Office and Residence No. 196 fort Street.

(8 to 10 A. M.
Office Hours. , . . . 1 to 3 P. M.

1 6:30 to 7:30 P. M.
Telephone No, , 1 13 om'I'm

R. A. MeWAYNB,
V A ju4 '

jJ'UXSZC-IA- AXD sviigeox.
Office and Residence 34 Alakea street,

i Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m.; 6 to 8 f. m.
359-3-

mMHJ(M ir..i Mtmummi m Hin on saw

.fEOjL
." . ILfj-- MlXxtchoi' nfthc I'lano forte,
Aildm, care Messrs West, Dow & Co.

No. ioj.IMrt ?il..ntyrl-i:!tu...t..otvu-

K.E5IDKNCK iO. SirCClt zjv-a-

i-
HERBERT REEVE, M. H. S.,iis3ajhysic without .ivaif would do Well to adopt this sys-

tem.
.Cupsultarion liours, aitiH if, M. 1 Inyalidsjoii the

Adjjinlnj islands' Wsitcd by Speciil arrailgelAent.
KesidenceJ Hotel street, opposite y. M. L,. A.

T, ALFRED-MAGOO- .. -

V
ATTOItyiCl' AT TjAV.

41' MEkcliANr Street Honolulu
rao-iy- r

J ?
M. WHITNEY D.jlD. DS,

Dental Itooms on J''ort Street,
Honolulu ,...f'...H. I.

Office in Brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 210-3-

JOHNH.PATV.Vf3. ,r m
Xotary Vublle and Commission of Deeds,

For the States of California and New York. Office
at the Bank of Bishop & Co.

HoNOiULtf, Oaiu, H. I. 310-2-

T A. THURSTON. .. i
(Successor toMITH & THURSTON)

Attorney at T.atc,
No 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

256-3-

P. P, GRAY Mj D XAl. Y409UtaL Ji$at?s
I'JlXStCIAX AND SURGEOX,

Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 aJ.m. jgH
Office Hours: 2 to m p. m.' V

7 to 8 r. m.
Sundays, 9 to n a. m.

Rr.SIDENCr.,cor. Kinau and Pcnsacola Sts.

B. DOLE,

Counsellor at... Kate, and Xotary Public,
t ...j "" jiwpy

I " urtH-b- ,

No. 15. Kaahumanu
"

Street.
7t

, T F? . . TfriNm frit
Oiflri, Mitftt,

T DOCKING, M. D , L. R. C. P., L. M.,
L. S. A., M. R. C. S.. England, &c.

rirrsiciAX axd suhokok.
Residence, White House, No. 118 Nuuauu Street.

10 till is, noon;
Hours: 2 till 3 p. m.;

, 6 "" 7 P. "
! Sundajs, ojillo a.Jm?

Hawaiian Bell 'I elephone No.3.' 143.1m

XT R. CASTLE

Attorney at r.aw and Xotary Public.
No, 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-3-

A W. PEIRCE & Co.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

5Jo- - 15 Queen ST..i... ... Honolulu.
Agents for Brand's Quip and Bomb Lances and Per-

ry Davis' Pain" Killer. " 210-2- 61

vm.w mmum r .yymk
A L. SMITH,

Imported1 and Dealerln Glassware
- 'Merlden Silver-plate- d Ware", ', ,f HracJictsArasi, '.Hi

No. 83 Fort Street Honolvl

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra) Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Primes,
Wostenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
viewij1, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kinds orMachinsXefu'ft "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
A 210-2-

DISHOP-COfBanker- s

' HpNOLULU, Hawaii'an ISLANDS"

' ,1' (Draw Exchanjen
THE BANK'OF"CAI,IFORNIA.

, , SAN TRANCISCO.
J And their agents in

NEW YORK,

'' B0STON,,f' V"v ' jA'
' ) .'" 'Jpa'kis.:

rrankfort-on-thl-mai- n, and .
Messrs.N M. ROTHSCHILD &5QN.V ' f 1 t

LONDON.
Hie COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.

OF SYDNEY, LONDO.N,,
Ihe COMMERCIAL BANKINO 60. ' ' '

OF SYDNEY, SYDNr,Y, N. S W
The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO

OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, ' '
VICTORIA, AUSIRALIA.

Tho DANK OF NEW ZEALAND
AUCKLAND,

And its branches n

CHRISTCHURCH. DUNEDIN,
AND WELLJNGTpN

rilf. BANK Of BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, QR,

rhe AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
l , STOCKHOLM, SWiREN,

lhe CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON,
AUSTRALIA AND CHINAS ''

. HONGKONG, CHINA,' ,

AND YOKOHAMA,
-A-ND- nWlllW

'It entail a Gticral Banking Biisinett,
as-8- 6

.

gig$ttfijncss cEavip.

-- . E. WILLIAMS,

IMPORTKR AND DEALrtR IN

'nrniVnrr of Every Description. Also
UfhoUtcrer and Manufacturer.

Ftirniturft Wftrernnmt No. Ill Tort Street. Work
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to 3,3-3-

fsASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants, It
No. 80 King STRLKr. ...... ...... ...... Honoiuu

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

' GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

, , Agents for '

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
I he Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.
, R, Halstcad, or.Waialiia Plantation

1 A. Hi Smith & Company, Kolo-i- , Kauai.
J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Miaui.

The Haiku Sugar Company.
The Kolmla bugar Company.

Hamakua Plantation

Die Union Insurance Companj ol ban Trantcsco.
I he New England Life Insurance Company of Bostoi.
rim Blake Manufacturing! Company of Boston
D. M.Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
Tli New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu and San rrauti-.c-
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Gihb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheelei & Wilson's Sewing Machines. aio-a- nr

. ( t 1. ' ' 7 . ( i( 1 y l'

c UREWER &
(Limited.)

COMPANY,

---- rcantlleand Commission Ayrnts
Ouken Stsfet. Honolulu.

Officers 'P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager J
losepli U. Carter, tleasurcr ana secretary. Directors:
lions. Charles R. Bishop and H. A. P. Carter; V. r.
Allen auditor. 23-43- 4

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CoE
Importer and Commisalon jrercJtattts,

No. 48 Queen Street., ., Honolulu Oamu, II I
, ! tr i "

C. ROWE 'ED
rouse and Sign Painter,

,t Paper Han&fr, etc..
No. 107 'King Street Honolulu

211-2- 62

p O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMIOKTBHS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and Geileral Merchandise,
Corner; of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. r. Allen , Auditor

Directors 1 hon as May. E. 0. White 116-3- 07

A. SCHAEFER & Lo. -F
Importers and Commission Mercltants,

No. 50 Merchant Street Honolulu
210-2- 61

jr
TRANK GERTZ

Jioot and Shoemaker
Boots and Shoes mntle to Order,

No. 103 Fort Strkkt ITonolulu
210-2- 61 j

FH. OEDING.

7fltitce rm it it niaiiiinii
Office. No. 81 Kinf? Street.

Residence, nt
No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret,

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Fi eight. Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at

tentlon paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS XPRESS1Y;F0R THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. qo, 339-2- 00

l.OJWi MACFARLANE, II. R. MACFARLANE', ft- - n
(jW. 'MACFARLANE & CO. Pi 7, t

Imp or tors, Comniisslon Morohauts
and Sugar Faotora.

f Building. ... ... . .Queen street, Honolulu.

. AGENTS FOR

t ...-- -. St L r. Tt "ruuioa neep .is.ancn.iwO, Hawaii, , '
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwn
f, Wdrks, Leeds,

Mirrless, Watson A; Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire.OMice of London '"I
rTJHACKFELD & CO., ' '

General Comniisslon Agent.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets Honolul

i,i 2ip-2f- ji
, .

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER!
Grocery and Feed Store.

Cor. King and H;okt,Sts.S f.,.', A (.Honolulu
1 f , i & . lt)-26- S ' 4 v

TJOLLISTER & Co.

l7ofnr nia IMatl Druggists and To-

bacconists. .

No. 59, Nuuanu Stieet ..Honolulu

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam' Engines, t Boilers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers? Iron," Ilrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu H.I
Machinery of eerv descrintion made to order

irticular attention paid to Shp's Blacksmith! ng.
ofcwprk executed on the shortestnotice 210-2-

TJUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen,
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

culat attention paid to the Storing and SmrriNRof
oods in tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Black

Sand and White Sand in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

'Office No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams & Co,

yr Mu(ul Telephone No. 19

r
TOHN,T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer in i7niin,f Ifer-
' chandlse.

No. 25-- Queen SrRrs's . Honolulu
210-2- 61

M, OAT, JR. & CO.J
Stationer and News Deateis,

lied llubber Stamp Aaency
(.Alarm Hiock No. ,s Merchant Stkret

,
Honolulu II. I. '

business cfjU'fjs.

A S. CLEGHORN & Co.

Importers and Dealers In General Mer-
chandise.

Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.
210-2- 61

C"s HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH BOLLE3 & CO.)

Wholesale andJltatl Grocer,
1, King Street .Undfr Harmony Hali.
Family, Plantation, nndhip store's suoplied at short

notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Islandfaithfully executed.

Telephone No. no 237--3 8

T E. WISEMAN,

Ileal Estate Droker and Employment
Jlttriau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and lease-Rea- l

Estate in all parts of the Kidgdom Employ-
ment found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.

rt2T N. B. Legal Documents drawn, Bills collected,
Uooks and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod
crate.

Honolulu, H 1. 52-- ir

J. LYONS,

luctioneer and Comintiiton Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen Stkkets Honolulu,

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and Oencril
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
Vmericnn and European merchandise.

3,

T A1NE & Co.,

Commission JIci chants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu F. I,

210-2-

T EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewefs & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealei in Lumber and all

hinds of lluildlw Materials.
No. 82 Fort Street Honolulu

210-2-

L AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- Jtlce, Tea, SHU and
1'ancy Goods, Hats, Hoot and

Shoes, Jlrftn, Peed and Flour,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohc, Koolau, Waipio Lwa, and Hecia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honoluiu

200-- 2 60

PHILLIPS ft. Co,M --r ,

Intjiorters and Wholesale Deall'rs In Cloth-
ing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Pancy Goods, Etc.
No. 10 Kaahumanu Street ., Honolulu

210-2-

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise llllrf
Commission Merchants,

Qulen Street Honoluiu. H. I

No. 124 California, street, San Francisco, Cal.

GONSALVEi. E. UUTCIIlNiON

MA GONSALVES & CO.

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Beaver Block, Queen StreetvL Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 263.

16--

TDACIFIC HARDWARE co.

Importers and Dealer in Hurdwat e, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise,

No. 74 and 76, Fort Street Honolulu
210-2-

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to W. L. GREltN,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

244-2- 95

HEO. H. DAVIES & Co.T
Kaahumanu Street , Honolulu

General and Commission Merchants.
agents for

LIods,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Companv(Fire and Life),
''Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 12 and 13 'lhe Albany

V7--

nnHOS. G. THRUM,

Importing and Manufacturing
Stationer Hook-s'ller- , Printer, lloole- -

' . blnder,'etc, TV' f '

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and
Fancy Goods. , ,

Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honoiulu
241-2-

F. ALLEN.' t 'w
Has an office v. ith Messrs Bishop k Co., corner of

Merchant and Kaahumanu Mreets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business entrusted to him,

so-- ir

CLAUS SFRECKEL1. WM. 0 IRWIN.

M. G. IRWIN & CO.'w
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents.

Honolulu , H. I
18-- tf

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer In Choicest Hecf, Veal, Mutton, Etc.

No. 6 Quekh Street, Tisii Maiiket.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

I'KLEnmNK.,.. , , No 13.
358--

O WEST, II, M. paw, C. W. MAIFAKLANI!

WEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In, all Kinds of
Music, Fancy and Ji.tianes Goods,

Furniiuieof all kinds. Sewing Machines. Mirrors.
PJintlncs. Chromos and Tois, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furnimvo

",ecum '

No. 105 Fort Strbut .Honolulu
I gi

Insurance Notices.

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

S. G. ll'ILDEK, AGEXT.
Assets, December 31, 1684 .,.$1,263,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to
one year. 94.tr

T30ST0N, BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. ISREIy-R- cV Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-2-

1

tJREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., Actnfs.

Also acenu for the
Dresden Hoard of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Torthe Hawaii-11- Islands. 210-2-

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE 1NSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

TJIEO. It. DAVIES, AGENT.
1 he above agent has received instructions to re-

duce the tates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poli
cies at the lowest rates, wilh a special "reduction on
freight per steamers. 210-2-

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM
patiy of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co , AGENTS. ,

The above Insurance Company, his established a
General Agency here. ind the undersigned, General
Agents, are auiuorizea to latce risKS against thedangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
mobt lavoraule terms. 210-2-

- ERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
l of Berlin

. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above In'urance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of tht
beas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 210-2-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
210-2-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their ofTce. 210-2-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 3t, 1884 $103,876,178 51
Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endowment

Pkm- - ., M tf ,

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- e
Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1833.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on themost Favorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Affencv, $49,000

210-2- 61

NORTH-GERMA-
N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg--

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, foi tl.e Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce. Machinery, etc. .ilsn Sim,..
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by liie, on the most favoiable terms.

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
INIORrORAlEII 1835.

Assets Januaty 1st., 1SS4, neatly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.
EXAMPLE OF FLAN '.

Insured age 35 ears 20 s,ear Endowment Plan for
$5,000

Annual Premium $!I2.&0
C'sh-Sur- VT'e. Pd-u- p In-

At the end of the id ear, $ 139.85 $ 545
3d " 462.70 840
4 ., S43-;- s ''"Stb 831.85 ,,4,5
otn 1,02900 1,095
7th ' 1,235.1s 1.970
8th 1,450.75 2,235
9th 1,676.05 SiSOo'10th 1,911 65 2,755

"H1 ! ''W 3S"JLl M'S 4S 3.5
13th " 1,08500 3,48s
14th ' .907.7 3,7
15th ' 3,a3 90 3.945Ith 3 575.35 4,165
17th 3 903 15 4,380
18th ' 4,248 50 4,590
19th 4,613 70 4,600
2otu " 5,000 00 5,000

F7

r The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced b increasing annual distributions ef sut'
tins.

53T Applications can be had of ; and full!nformat ion
will be given by the Agents,

356-2- CASTLE 6 COOKE,

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-2-

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg:, '

. HACKFELD S Co., A&tttt.
Capita and Reserve,. ....Reichsmark 6,000,000.

their Companies ' 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Compiny, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Duitdtngs, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, 011 the most favoiable tenns.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globs Insurance Company,
BISIIOr&Co, AGENTS.

ESTAUISIIbD 1836

Vnllmlted Liability to Stockholders,
Assets . . , , 537.oiJ.913
Reserve 7,500,000

income m: 1E841

Premiums received after deduction of re.
insurance .5 9,000.000

Losses miftly adjusted and paid here,

UNION MARINEINSURANCECOMPANV
of Sau Francisco,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875.

;W? fvfJlMinfi.
.s

INTER-ISLAN- D

T 1 NAVIGj T

(Limited.)

THE BEST ROUTE
To the

Volcano of Kilauea,
Via Ptiiialim, Hawaii.

THE NEW AND STAUNCH

Stmr. Jr. G. ITall Malitlaiit.)
Cai-t- . BATES, Pursfr S1MERS0N.

LEAVES HONOLULU AT 3 P. M.
ON

Tuesday, March, g, touching at
Maalaea Maui about 12 a. m
Kailua, Hawaii , about 10 a. m.
Kealakeakua, Hawaii ....about noon.
And other Kona ports, arriving at Punaluu at 6 P. M
of the day after leaving Honolulu. On the following
morning, 5 A. M. she arrives at Hontiapo.

Returning she will leave Kan at 7 A. M on Mon-
day, March 15th, touching at all way ports, including
Maalaea, Alaul, at 6 a. in , and arriving at Honolulu
3 P. Mi on the day following her departure from Kau.

The steamer Dasses alomr the entire coast of thd
leeward side of Hawaii, affording Tourists a panorama
of charming Scenery, and will stop at Kealakua Bay
where sufficient time is allowed to visit the monument
nf CAPTAIN COOK.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu at 6 o'clock
i.m., on the day after leaving HONOLULU being
only one night on the vessel, and making the entire
passage in smooth water.

At Punaluu th'reisthc finest Hotel on Hawaii,
and from here Tourists will be conve) cd by Railroad
to Pihala, thence by stage coach to Half-wa- House,
where Horses and Guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Bv this route the entire trin is made in fate ami a
half days, allowing Touusts two nights and one whole
uayanne volcano House.
THIS IS THE OXLT CA ItIII,t GE HO UTE

Tickets for the round trip $S0, which pas all ex
penses.

KST Apply to HARRY ARM1TAGE. Acent for the
I. I. S. N. Co.'s "New Route to the Volcano," at J, J.
Williams, Photographer, No. 102 Tort street, Honolulu;
Or at Office of the I. I. S. N. Co., on the Esplanade.

27-t- f

USraCEDR-ISXiAJST- X)

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

.Stmi'. ir. O. Hall (Mahtluni)
Dates .Commander

Will run regularly to Mr&laea, Maui, und Kona and
Kau. Hav.au,

Steamer
....Ciiuililander

Leaves every luesday at 5 !'. M, for Nawiltwili,
Koloi, tleele and Vaimca. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Saturday at.r. M., amvng at Hono-
lulu, even' Sunday at 5 A. M.'

Steamer Iwalani,
Turkman Commander

Will run regularly to Hainoa, Maui, and Kukui-hacl-

Honokaa and Paauhau,- - Hawaii.

Steamer C. 11. Bisho),
Macaulev Commander

Leases even Friday at 8 a. m. for Waimae,
Oahu, and Hinalci, and Kilauea, Kauai. Returnin.
leaves Haluki eseiy Taesday at 4 P. u.t and touching
at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day

Steamer flames Makee,
weir Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

For further particulars inquire at the offi.e of Inter,
island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,
q4 Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting and Commission Agents.

Comet QUEEN & NUUANU Streets, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maui

Laupahoehoe, Honomu. Paukaa and Hilo on
Hawaii ;

Koloa Hanapepe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyoihi r ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the Island', to
be forwarded from San Francisco bv way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu v. ill do well to

fir&t uf the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment by any of our esicls
received and stored free of charge n our fireproof
bmlding at any time. Apply to the captains on board,

A. F. COOKE,
3I3tf Manaccr Pacific Navigation Co.

NEXT VESSEL.

Clias.iBrowor & Co.'s Lino of Boston
Puoliols.

Shippers will please take notice that the fin'
baik,

" EDWARD MAY "
Will sail from Boston for this port on 01 about
APRIL 1st next. For Particulars, apply to

C. BREWER & CO.,
Queen Street,

Or to CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27 Kilby
Street, Boston, Mass. I2vinia

CHARLES BREWER & Lo

37 KiLiiv Street, Boston,

AGEXTS OF HAWAIIAN PACKE1S,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade, r reivht at lowest rates.

io-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. MIEWEHX COMPAXT A Of ills

Merchandise receded Storage Flee, and liberal cavh
advan ccsinadc on shipments by this liiif. 310-l- f

shipping.

liter's sibbbsHp Company;.

fmvriTogxj.;
..

New Rotate to the Volcano:

Via .Keauhou.
ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

1' ' E KTXA IT
klNf.

CuMMANUELeases I10NOI irr it it 1 at 4 bo o'clock
each week. Touching m I 0it- - ..-- , ...""" '"oaiaea, aiakena, ?Maui, Mai uom, Kawaihac, Launahoeho. H miHawaii and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Hono u u on r., nf.j...r.. -.

.

the arrival of the mr, .. r. . . k

When the steamer amies on Monday the KINAU v.11'
leas eon that day. ,

P4SSEN0IR RAINS will connect with theKmau at Mahukona
'lhe KINAU WILL 'J OUCH at Honokaia andPaaul.au on down trips from Hllofor Passengers ifsignal is made from the shore.

Jew "T" ?1NAU Wi" maU "" o Trif. '

on Wednesday morning, giving
Joumu two dasa,,d two nigh,, theVo.cano

Tickets for the round trip $50. oo, which pas all'harges.

the KINAU ,1I arrise in Honolulu Sunday morn-n-
on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Irips, will leaveHonolulu on J uesdas, andretum Sa.urdaj morning.

htlCHLIKE.
LORPNZl'r,

T., s, j 1.COMMAMDBK

ui Hal '" V t5 " fr . Kahu ,

J " KTahu,u: a"d f Keanae,
Nuu every other week. Returning will

U the above stop
ports, arriving back Sam, day morning,.

for mails and passengers onlv.

rnKKzLlVEAIWV.
Weisbarth

T.,.. ,..,.. I'"'"". Commander

.ukaiau, rT.1"' KohoIaIele,Ookala,
--w..v..., iupanoenoe, Haknlau and Ono- -mea.

Til H LF.HVA.
Davie;,

Commanderivmilei"ereS"larly i ronsas the Kilauea

THE MUKOIAJ.
McGhecor ' Commander
Leaves each Monday at j,. ,. for Katnakakai, Kl

milo, 1 ukoo, Lahaina, Lanai, Moanui, Jlalaa, Wai-la-

1, Peleuuu and Kalaupapa. Reluming lea,., ai 10 a. m. lor Honolulu arriving Saturday
morning.
o. 1,. v,iL,LbK, Pres. s. U. ROSE, Sec'y.

xilC

OCEAJVIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
f S,uimih'P Company, will be dueat Honolulu from bjdney and Auckland

on or about

March 13i.
:ennge,rs'o!toa;a1S,r,t!ttadba0te:IX,, W,h ""U a"d

COMMOrsTarply'S""8 SUMR AC.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
107-t- Age ut.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and line AI Steamship,

" MARIPOSA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will be due at Hcno.

luiii fromian 1 rancisro on or about

March 20tli,
And will have prompt dispatch with mails and passen.gersior the aboe ports.

SU',CRI0R A

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. ,
133 td Agenls.

For San Francisco. -

The Magnificent Steamship

"ZEALANDIA,"
H. WEBBER Commander

Will leae for the above port on or about
March 10th,

For freight or passage, apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO. Agents

No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,

Have received a consignment or the most Kconominl
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of Mock, n:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
he greatest Fledi former, Milk and Duller pro.

ducer in use.

Oil CaketMcal shows about 37 per cent of nutrithe
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

104 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lb. o( oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unmaled MIXKD FF.F.D, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Eto Etc.,

Which iVoffeicd at the Lowest Market Rates, and
ucuvrrcu iree vo any pin 01 tne cil).

Agents fur tht.

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOQVIJR ll.I.I'l'HONr.
Commissioner of Deeds for the Stale ot Culifonii.

TELEPHONE NO. w ,10 M

.A

(
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JDmltj !lf otto-lul- yns&
I3BPUQLISHED

EVERY MORNING

At the Office, No.ag Merchant St.

TKHMH ut HUUbUiui'riox
Pcanr.um. . . 4600
fti months . 3
Three montlw.. .S0
Pw.mbnth Socts

Postage additional

OF Htlbtcvlptlont PfiiaMr nliiayn In ,lrf-a- nc

Briif coaiinunicationj from lt parM of the Kingdom
will always b vmy acceptable.

Matter intended for publication tu the editorial
elumnt should be addreitscd to J

Editor Daily Honoluiv Paess,
UaHdciihjJrmi&ntcaMon and aUTeruscmenU shoutd

ki,Kaiirifd!rnplv "P.uimei Jlatiajrer,
Daily Honolulu Press,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Advertisements, to ensure prompt insertion, should
handed in before fi t. M.

Arthur Jofn8tonef Editor and Prop'r.

The objections urged against Mr.
Morrison's tariff" bill In the United
States seem to be sectional complaints
rather than objection's to the tariff
principle contained therein. Louisiana,
for example, objects to the duty on

iuyar being reduced ; Alabama, Geor-

gia and Tennessee will vote against the
bill unle " some of its provisions re-

lating to iron ore, coal, and cotton
goods are eliminated ;'1 objections are
also made by four states to a reduction
or the duty on rice ; and the Demo-

crats of North Carolina and Tennessee
are quite angry because the bill does
not reduce internal taxes. So goes
the political world in the United
States.

We have often called the attention of
the public to the merits of the Over-

land Monthly. The Overland is dis-

tinctively an American magazine of the
best type, and it is upon real merit that
it has placed itself in the lead with its
wealthier rivals in the United States
and elsewhere. The contents of the
March number fully bear out the above
remarks. The first fifteen pages of
this number are lakken up with four
well written papers on the Chinese
question as it affects the Pacific

Coast, v'u. : " The Knights of Labor
on the Chinese Labor Situation," by

W. W. Stone, " A Prophecy Partly Ful-

filled," by P. S. Dorney, "The Tacoma
Method," by George Dudley Lawson,
and "The Sequel of the Tacoma
Method," by an anonymous writer.

The first article explains and defends
the position taken up in convention by
the Knights of Labor. ' From one
thing especially," says the writer,
" should the laborer be shielded, and
that is from the operation. of the com-

petitive system. Under the working
of this industrial curse, the muscle of
the human being is put up at a kind oi

an auction, in much the same way that
the old slave was knocked off the block.

With Caucasians only to con-

front on this point, we enjoy a reason-

ably sure prospect of eventually gain-

ing a triumph ; but with a borde of
people in our midst, whose education
from the cradle unfits them to mingle
with us as equals in industrial marts,
the outcome is not so encouraging."
Practical illustrations of the results of
Chinese labor on the Pacific Coast
follow, together with valuable statistics
and correspondence. The second
paper sets forth the following prophecy
extracted from the Senatorial commit
tee's report on the "Chinese Evil,''
which was published in California in
1854:

"The Chinese are destructive to the best in- -

leresis 01 we state, ana uangerous 10 its peace.
The' comer not as irecmin, but as rfs and
hirelings ol a master. It needs no Solomon
to predict the result : disputes will take place,
and blood will flow, to be followed by the ex-

pulsion of a population vjho will be driven
from the state by violence instead of law."

The paper then rehearses the Los
Angeles massacre of 1871 as a partial
fulfillment of the prophecy. The
"Tacoma Method" of getting rjd of the
Chinese is next given as an illustration
of the peaceful means, and is followed

by a "Sequel to the Tacoma Method"
whjch shows that the method
"has borne its legitimate fruitage at
Seattle, in Caucasian blood spilled in
the streets, citizens imprisoned, and
the business of the chy turned upside
down under stress, of martial law." It
may justly be said that in treating

.of national and sectional matters, the
Overland has for a long time surpassed
most ot its Eastern rivals. The library
department of the Overland is at the
same time fully kept up and the Ameri-
can tendency of the magazine is ex-

hibited in the following papers ; "Ex
plorations in the Upper Columbia
Country," "The Last Journals of a
Pioneer," "A Winter among the Piutes,"
"Problems Relating to the Giant Trees,"
etc. We heartily recommend the Over
land Monthly to Hawaiian readers in
point of interest in continually discuss
ing matters which are cloiely related to
our own spcial and political institu-

tions.

t'ti . "yr WT"-- " !ai)ii;m?T ,wnTWwy'yyfty V"yr tf fflpv --t' ""VNWA- - iT ,".,( T TIT

REPORT OF " THE CITY MIS- -
SIONARV.

Road by Mrs, Soutliwiolc nt tko An-
nual Mooting of Vort-Stro- ot

Clnu-cli- .

At present the pressure of the city
mission work is not so great, so

fatiguing to the body and Hying to the
mind as in times pist ; not that it is

less important, but from the fact that it
has been systematically organized into
as many departments as we have
worked and means to sustain.

The Fowler Yard work has so far

increased in numbers and interest, and
since the last report given we have es-

tablished a Sunday school and a day
school. The old building being en-

tirely too small to accommodate those
desiring to attend the services and
school, it has been enlarged and an-

swers the double purpose of a mission
chapel and school-roo- The Mon-

day ninht meetings were organized
June 16, 1882, and of late have been
very interesting and encouracins. At
times the room has been filled to its
utmost capacity probably forty-fiv- e

adults is the largest number that was
ever seated in the old building at any
one time, and the smallest number six-

teen or twenty.
The. Sunday evening Bible class,

which started in the beginning of the
year 1882, and was removed from Fort-stre-

Church into the Yard, ' last
August, varies in the same proportion,
though at times, from the crowded
room, the veranda windows, and groups
of people outside, we have estimated
that seventy-fiv- e were within hearing
of our voices. The Sunday school or-

ganized the 27th day of last Septem-
ber, is held at half-pas-t two o'clock,
with an average attendance of thirty-fiv- e

or forty: as many as fifty have been
present at one time, but the population
of the Yard varies, and several chil-

dren may leave at once, while death
had already taken three from us since
we organized.

We have been requested to speak
of the work as regards conversions. We
c6nsider this part so specifically the
work of the Holy Spirit that we hardly
know how to express ourselves. A
number have expressed a desire to
lead honest Christian lives; how deep
the work of grace is, we can only
leave the Lord to judge, and continue
to inculcate the Christian principles of
love, justice and faith. A few weeks
ago, when these men, who had been
so faithful in attendance, followed one
another in rapid succession, and with
trembling voices and tearful eyes
spoke of God's love to them, we felt
the work had not been in vain. Stran-
gers have met with us, and left the
message "pray for us," the influence of
these meetings will follow us, and with
God's help we will lead better lives.

We feel that in others the spiritual
life has been quickened, and their
knowledge of divine truths made
clearer. The early education of these
people, even their religious training,
warrants them in what are inconsisten-
cies to us ; but time and patience will
help to eradicate these, and place them
on more solid ground. Let us see
that the children are early instructed
in the right way. The work has been
crippled for lack of room, but with the
new building at our disposal, we hope
to reach more and bring them under
the influence of the Gospel of Christ.

In connection with our labors here
we established a German Bible class
last October for the double purpose of
instructing these people in Bible
truths, and the English language, but
this had to be abandoned, as our in
structor left for the Coast, and we have
not been able to fill his place. One of
the most satisfactory departments of
the work, is the day school organized
January 1 ith of this year with Miss
trances Johnson as teacher. The
aveiage attendance is twenty-tour- .

I he children only have high wooden
chairs on which to sit and no desks;
but their progress is really remarkable
and if they advance as rapidly in
morality as they do mentally we shall
feel the work is very satisfactory.
Through the kindess of Miss King we
nave a line umcKUQaru, wnicn is 01
great assistance in the instruction, We
design in this school to instruct the
children in principles of morality, tem
perance, and to help them form habits
of cleanliness and order.

The Young People's Christian Tem-
perance Union, organized September
4, 1003, was so well sustained that on
October 7, 1885 we formed an auxiliary
of smaller children. We might have
built up a much larger society did we
not exclude smoking. Our society of
old members number fifty-thre- e in
good and regular standing, though
from distance, nightwork and various
circumstances, fifteen or more of these
can seldom attend; but we keep posted
as to their loyalty to their pledge. Of
this society probably thirty-fiv- e has' been
the largest attendance at any one time
during the year and about sixteen the
smallest. The auxiliary numbeis fifty-seve- n

and thirty-fiv- e is the average at-

tendance. This is a promising society,
and with a little effort might be en
larged, The children are taken before
they have acquired the habit of using
tobacco, which has been a discount
ing feature in the older society, though
the work is em outraging on the whole.
Thes,e children meet at our own house.
are instructed in the principles of total
obsttnence through the medium of tern
perance stories, are served with refresh
ments and after some parlor games and
music, go home happy carrying with
them some little temperance leaflets
and card of merit. One mother said
to me of her boy, fourteen years old,
who lies so far away he cannot be
present : "He keeps his badge alwayi
hanging where he can see it and puts it

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, FRIDAY,

on every meeting night." This boy is
studying Latin, philosophy and astrono-
my, while the boys who dropped out of
the union for the sake of their cigar-

ettes are mostly receiving their educa-
tion in the streets. A father said to
mc : "1 can't prevail upon my boy to
go out and buy a bottle of whiskey for
me, he won't even bring me a glass of
it from the cupboard." Such instances
of fidelity to the society are common.
Wc believe that this Union, if rightly
cared for, will, at some future day, be
an important factor for good in Hono-
lulu society or may be its influence
will be felt in different places through-
out the wqrld.

There is not the necessity for quite
so much calling as formerly, for the
reason that the work is so well known
that those desiring assistance can, and
do, apply, as a general rule During
the year there have been about seven
hundred calls made on families, the
sick, and those in trouble, which is a
monthly average of fifty-eigh- t, We
have attended several funerals and
superintended a few entertainments.
All the calls have been received with
expressions of gratitude, and often at
tended with God's blessing. Of the
sick visited we have kept no account
outside of the general calls. There
have been about thirty different indi
viduals assisted with loans or gifts of
money, and more than sixty with cloth
ing.

As regards employment for different
naiviauais, including men ana women

and the procuring of homes for desti
tute cnuuien, we estimated tne num-
ber assisted at about fifty. There have
been hundreds of magazines and many
more papers ot the best matter dis
tributed among boarding houses, fam
ilies, hack drivers, and on shipboard,
wherever we felt it would be appre-
ciated. We feel that this is a means
of doing much good and the bringing
of comfort to many who, unable to
procure the best literature, would have
to do without, or be content with that
which would do more injury, both
mentally and spiritually, than other-
wise. We have rejoiced in the receipt
of three large cases of magazines and
a box of clothing from the Island of
Kauai, assuring us that the interest in
this work was not confined exclusively
to Honolulu.

We feel the work is one of progress;
that there is much yet to be done in
the line of organization when we have
sufficient means to warrant our under-
taking more and when enough workers
are forthcoming. We desire a kitchen-gartc- n

school for the small girls ; a
training school for the larger ones, that
they may be instructed to be cleanly,
orderly and systematic in household
duties., fitting them for service in fami-
lies, which would indeed be a blessing
in this country, or for homes of their
own ; a free night-scho- for boys and
girls who are at work during the day ;
a fruit and flower mission ; and last,
but not least, a home for destitute
women and children and aged men.
We have been told that there was not
sufficient demand for anything of this
kind, but we think if these same peo-
ple had been under the necessity of
placing their own homes and strength
in the line of nursing and baby tend-
ing to mothers with from two to six
children, chiefly because there was no
other disposition which could be
made of them ; if they could only
see a poor little motherless girl
of four years of age, so forlorn and
friendless and dirty, to say nothing of
five motherless boys, of poor women
whose physical sufferings are so great
as to make life one continual burden
with no medical attention, proper food,
nor pure air to breathe ; of very aged
men with none ol liles comtorts:
if they could see this they would feel
differently on this subject. A home of
this kind would provide a place, where
poor women could leave small children
for the day for a small remuneration,
while they were out to service.

As this year closes the work of your
city missionary, in connection with this
church, we desire to express our heart
felt thanks to the dear friends who have
so faithfully and earnestly
with us in this work, and have given so
willingly of time, talent, and means,
and especially to those who have up
held us by their loving words of sym
pathy and earnest prayers, remember-
ing the message of the blessed Savior
of the sin laden, and weary hearted :

" As je have done it unto one of the least
of these, yc have done it unto me."

cncr.tl fobevtts entente.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 King Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 187,

Wood and Coal order are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality within the city limiti.

Departure Say Goal, Newcastle Goal,
anil Cuai-ooal- .

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 194 tf

.F. --J. Williams;,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu,

WORK FINISHED IN

WnterSColors, Crayon,
India Iulc or Oil 0

Plioto, Colored. &f.
The only complete collection ot

IfclaiuirVlowu,
Ferns, SIiolls"

Gnriosltiei, fco

Charge Moderate.

Spcditl itottcco.

Wanted Immediately.

NURSE GIKL TO TAKE CHARGEA of two children.
Address: P. O. Box 206. iuz-t- f

Hawaii Nei, Farewell I

AN EASY INVESTMENT.-- On account
of departure from these Islands, a nood.

paying and easy running business has been
placed in my hands for sale; "centrally locat-
ed." Call on, or address, for particulars,

C. K. MILLER,
42 Merchant St., P. O. Box 113.

March 9, 1886. l62-l-

"Tempted and Tried: A Plea for
"Temperance."

By E. C. Oggel, Pastor of the Bethel
Union Church. For sale at the stores of Mr.
T. G. Thrum and Messrs. J. M. Oat & Co.
Price, 10 cents. i6i-i-

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

I533m

Wanted.

NUMBERS OF THE DAILY
Honolulu Press of the following dates,

viz: September 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 2r, and
26; October 5and 10, 1885. A fair price
will be paid for any or all of above dates, and
they will be sent for on notifying.

Proprs. Daily Honolulu Press.
Honolulu, Feb. n, 1886. 139-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sincie or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I2i-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. B. DOLE,
Trustee of Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 1886. Il6-t- f

CHARLES HUSTACE HASMR. duly authorized, by power of
attorney, to act for C. W. Grey and C. W.
Grey & Co. during my absence from the
Islands. (113-21x- 1 C. W. GREY.

6etteval 2UbcrtisttTtent0.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

Made hqual to new,

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
l49-3m- o

JOSEPH TINKER,

Family Butcher,
CITY MARKET,

Nuuonn St.. Opposito Chaplain Lane.

I am now prepared to deliver orders daily
within a radius of three miles, including Waf-kik-i,

Palama and Nuuanu Valley.

Families supplied with

Prime Beef and Mutton.

Corned lleef and Pickled Tongues always
on hand.

Bell Telephone, 289; Mutual Tel., 289.
156-t- f

Crystal Soda Works.
- SMHUFACTURKIUSOr- -

SODA "WJ-A-TEDE- t,

gke:n'GKe:r. alb,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods ait acknowleged th II EST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

tn all our Bottles.

tS" We invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all im.
purities.

t3T We deliver our poods fret of charge to alt parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0. KOX, 307, HONOLULU, H. I,

Telephone No, 308.

Orders left willijBenson, Smith & Co., No, n Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor te sale of J. W. Hlngley's

CELEBRATED, CIGARS

Of Us own DiaiiufsHwt. ns.ia

MARCH t2, 1886.

JUtction whe.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

VALUABLE

JE&eal Estate I

By order of the'Adminiitrator of the

MAKEE ESTATE,

We will sell at public auction, on

Monday, March 22nd, 1886,

At 12 o'clock, noon, on the premises, that
certain parcel of land on the corner of Bere-tani- a

and Union streets, with the handsome

FAMILY RESIDENCE
Thereon, built by the late Captain Makce for
his own use.

The house is large and ro6my, faithfully
built, and with particular reference to the
wants of our tropical climate.

The place can be viewed ot any lime upon
application to IRWIN & CO.

Immediately after the sale of the house and
lot, we will sell

FIVE LOTS AT WAIKIKI
Adjoining the residence of W. G. Irwin, Esq.,
and numbered as per Kapiolani Park plan
respectively 116, 117, 118, 119, iao.

JE. JP. ADAMS & CO.,
152 Auctioneers.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
O-F-

Houehold Furniture.

By order of the Administrators of the MA-

KEE ESTATE, wc will sell at public auc-
tion, on

Monday, March 22nd, 1886,

At 10 o'clock A. M., at the residence, corner
Beretania and Union streets, the entire House-
hold Furniture, in part as follows, viz:

Drab Silk rep. Parlor Set, 8 pieces; Rose-
wood Center Table, 2 Bronzes and Stands, 4
Oil Paintings, 2 Walnut and Gilt Mirrors,
Music Rack,

MAKBLE VASES,
Marble Busts, Carpeting, Oak Extension

Dining Room Table, Oak Sideboard and Mir-
ror, 12 Oak Dining Chairs, Glass and Plated
Ware, Majolica Ware, 1 Sextant, Glass
Lamps, 1 Chinese Porcelain Breakfast and
Dinner Set, 3 B. Vf, Bedroom Sets complete,
Wardrbbes, Mattresses, Pillows, Mosquitoe
Jfets, Cheffonicrs, Covered Lounges, Cam-oho- r

Trunk,

YELVET HUGS,
Carpet Chairs, Clothes Box, Parian Fig-

ures, Toilet Sets, Chamber Sets, I Rosewood
Bedroom Set complete, RocUng Chairs, Hat
Rack, Revolving Chair, Whatnots, Flower
Pots and Stands, Koa Meat Safe, Refrigera-
tor, Stove and Kitchen Furniture, Bath Tub,
etc., etc.

ONE TOP BUGGY,
Also, Harness, Step Lapder, etc., etc.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
152 Auctioneers.

(Scncral JLubcriisementc.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Builder

No. 86 King Street,
86-i- y HONOLULU, H. I.

HOPP & CO.,
ManutacturetVand Dealers)!

FURNITURE,
iKeYery .'description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention givca

UPHOLSTERING,
01 all kiuda

ISF Jobbing done at, reasonable

rates.

No. 74 Klny Street.
Telephone No. 1 1 -,f

GENERAL BUSINESS .'AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magopn,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi
ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
caref.il attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz i Adjusting and

Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-
perty.

1ST All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephoae ; P. 0. Box 113.
61-- lv

AttMlMaMMMMMlltMM

(Scncral bbcribemente.

ATTENTION!
Our store, is full of Seaspnable and Acceptable Gifts,

such as a full line of

BOYS' SUITS, SHIRTS, ITS, CAPS

ffn

Hosiery,

Handkerchief Boxes,

Fanty Ornaments,

Lacev Vear, mgpv
Table Mats. o'ovilri t

Splashers,

Slipper Patterns, wfcJPiJ
Toilet Sets, 3

J n LA f

- I fl

Corn, in Look: at These Goods
CHASTj. FISHEL.

97 tf

JEOBSMOESSaaJElTt 1

That the undersigned has this
supply ot

Embroidered Fancy

Arttene

and

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
and most important,

--VIEi:R,3r XjO"W
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day, the finest, nearest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

& T B, Al. "W 13L.Jk.rV M
Ever imported here or anywhere else.

TPinaST OOME-IRS- T SEH."VDB3D--

21-- iyr

HOLLSSTE

ij TRi XJ Gr

St.,

uai.; by lie
lit Dam, Ml by American Boy, Jr.
ad " by Kenner'n Gray Modoc.
3d " Irapt'd Lady by Tennlert.
4th " by WhiiVer.

th " by
6th " by
7th by Drone.
8th " by Old
9th " Arabian.

Cord
1

cut

,

srrea

,

';

Fells,

'f
I II In All Colon.

day received an
elegant

1 BBI.OIL

0"'Ii3''.T''S9

foaled in 1864, bred by Honry

mont,
loth Dam, Mis Cade, by Cade,
iith ' Mm M. akelesi, sby son of Greynn 4
I3th " by Partner.
13th " Miu Poes, dam by TVoodcook.

14th " by Croft'? Bay Barb.
15th " dam, by
16th " by
17th ' by Dicky Pierson.
18th " Burton Barb, Mare,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No, 109 Fort Street.
HONOLULU, H. I.

The Fast Trotting Stallion,

VENTURE!
RECORD, 2:27.

Will sUnd the season at N. F. Burgess' Stables, formerly
the Pony ' '

Terms Reduced to $30.00 for Che SeasonInsurance
by Private Contract.

PEDIGREE; Venture, chestnut
wuuamson, uaicianu,

MoBtyn,

Moityn,
Invalid,
Helen, Hambletonlas.
Suan, Overton.

England.
by Cullen,

Pockets,

Chenille

Pompons,

Pluaheo,

Tinsols,

additional

1ST

horse,

Desdemona's Makelew.
Brimmer.

preient Jting,
Stables.

Drowsy,

Venture is no doubt the highest bred horse in the country. He is a vpxj
sure foal getter; kind iopoittion. His turf record of 3:27 was by no
means his limit, and tho low price of h 1 services should insuie him a liberal
patronage.

C. B. MILES, Proprietor.
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I, M. OAT, J. &Co Mercli ml ttrett
T. O. THRUM Futt street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Iloal trteel

rite Cents per Copt.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Go to Thrum's for fine stationery
and books.

Tne steamer Geo. W. Elder sails for
San Francisco at noon to-da-

The steamship Zealandia has not
been telephoned up to. the time we go
to press.

-

The steamship Australia was to leave
San Francisco yesterday for Honolulu
and the Cplonies.

'Twenty more of the coolie class of
Chinese arrived from Hong Kong. by the
bark Ceylon yesterday.

t
The steamer J. I. Dowsett took fifty

Portuguese laborers to Hamakuapoko
Plantation, Ma'ui, last evening.

The Honolulu Rifles have dedided
to hold a target shooting match'on the
birthday of Kamehamehalll, the 17th
Inst.

The Honolulu Steam Laundry will
be ready for business about the last of
the month. Remember, no coolies em-

ployed.

Some of the sailors from the whaling
bark Ohio, which is on the Marine
Railway, were having a good time
around town last night.

The police force have been on the
alert for robbers and burglars for the'
last week. Too bad to deprive the
night policeman of his sleep !

It is privately announced that Mr.
Cathcart will deliver a stirring eulogy
on the past and future of the Post Obit
club at the next Weekly meeting of that
body,

Mr. Thos. G. Thrum has just re-

ceived a large assortment of base balls
and bats of all kinds and sizes, also
the "Base Ball Guide" for the year
1886.

At twelve o'clock noon yesterday,
the brig Allie Rowe, her boats, sails,
etc., were sold at auction, Mr. T.
Lucas being the purchaser, paying
414,100.

The Chinaman, Aciau, alias Chun
Hook, arrested the other night for at-

tempted burglary, had five charges en-

tered against him in the Police Court
yesterday.

The following passengers are booked
to leave for San Francisco by the
steamship Geo. W. Elder C. M.
Rowley, wife and son, V. W. Merrill,
Col. Powell and wife, F. Baldwin and
wife, Captain Crawford and wife, Col.
Burlton and D. Notley.

A native named Solomona was ar-

rested night before last while try-
ing to induce some chickens to elope
with him. He received a present of
six months imprisonment at hard labor,
from Judge Bickerton, in the' Police
Court, yesterday morning.

Ju$t as the refreshments were being
served at the Fort-stre- Church meet-
ing last evening, a large shaggy dog
walked into the room and helped him-

self to the sandwiches on several of the
ladies' plates. It could not be learned
wether the dog went outside, and died
afterward or not.

The danger of fast driving is exem-

plified in Honolulu eveiy day in the
week.' Yesterday evening another ex-

ample of reckless driving occurred at
the corner of King and Nuuanu streets.
Some of the people who drive in this
reckless way would be very much of--i
fended if their names should appear in
print some morning.

The steamer Lehua arrived in port
yesterday, bringing the broken shaft
from Pepeekeo Plantation Mill. On ac-

count of .the shaft breaking the mill
was obliged to shut down until the
shaft could be repaired. The foundry
hands were working on the shaft last
night, and if finished in time it will
be sent back to the plantation by the
Lehua this afternoon.

It was reported in yesterday's Press
that a man had been shot in the leg, at
HamakuaJ Hawaii, and brought to
Honolulu by the steamer C. R. Bish-

op. It was learned yesterday that the
man was a Norwegian laborer on the
Paauhau Plantation, who had got into
a row with a luna on the plantation,
and during the row he was shot in the
leg, just above the knee. He is being
treated at the Queen's Hospital.

The annual meeting of the members
of the Fprt-stre- Church was held in
the vesfry of that Church last evening,
when the following officers were elected
forJhe ensuing year : Deacons, A. W.
Peirce and Dr. Whitney; Church Clerk,
W. W. Hall; Sunday School Superin-tendan- t,

J, B. Atherton; Assistant
Supcrintendant, W. A. Bowen; Superin
tendant Primary Department, Miss M'
Hopper; Treasurer, C. M. Cooke; Li
brarian, E. A Jones; Assistant I ibra-ria-

V. Forbes. Mr. W. W. Hall as
Church Clerk then read his report.
The Treasurer's report was read by
Mr. E. A. Jones, Mr. C, M. Cooke
the Treasurer being absent. Mr, J. B.
Atherton then read the report of the
Sunday school Superintendant, and was

followed by the report of the Primary
Denartment read bv Miss Honner.
The report of the Librarian was then
reaa ny Mr. ii. a. joncs. miss
Spooner and ,Mrs, Allcnrcad papers
relating to the Christian Endeavor,
and the Ladies Bencv$!ejitSociety,

Mis. "SouUiwick, City Mis-

sionary, then read a paper on the work
done for the past year, which report
appears in another, cojumn of tVjis

paper. Refreshrnents jfrfcrc served be-

tween the reading "of the report? arid
the election pf officers.

At the monthly concert of the Beth;
el, last Wednesday evening, the 'suB- -

ject of which was "Japan," papers
thereon from reqent 'Mission journals
were read, and an interesting account
of Japan was given by Mr. R. W. Ir-

win, Hawaii's representative to the
"Sun-ris- e Kingdom," illustrative of its
progress in civilization and social eth-

ics, and a succinct historical sketch of
the old and new introduction of Chris-
tianity, and the promising outlook for
a general acceptance of religion by all
classes with the next change of ruler.

They say . That the Ceylon made a
remarkably quick passage from Hong
Kong to this port ; that the merit of
being a politician does not .always lie
in abusing your opponent; that the
late burglaries do not suggest any im-

provements to be made' in, the police
force as ikis at present organized ; that
the next three months will expose
some strange political bed - fellows ;
that the next Legislature will develop
some ;" that the
rest of thisw,cek will be spent by some
of Honolulu' citizens in anticipating
the news to arrive by the Mariposa ;

that the man who was scared almost to
death the other night by 'thinking he
saw a burglar was afterwards convinced
that it was only his wife going to the
tap under the wirjddw'for a pitcher of
water to cool him off with ; that the
abrogation of the ireaty would bring
back the old-tim- e' liveliness to the
streets of Honolulu; that turkeys un
der the old regime were only worth
four dollars a dozen : that the after
math of the HbnolUlu social world will
not make a full crop this month : that
the man who gave a free coricert at the
corner of Beretania and Nuuanu
streets, the other night, has not a very,
good voice ; that the new display-car- d

of the Inter-Islan- d Company is fair to
look upon j that the citizens who own
fast horses don t want others to run
fast horses against them on the eleventh
of next June ; that the rain fell gently
last night ; that the people who gossip
about strangers generally gossip about
their friends when they get a chance ;

that the people say the communication
of "Justice" in yesterday's Press , tells
a "right smart of truth : that the po
licemen are immortalizing themselves
by capturing the unfortunate thieves
who happen to stumble in the way ;

that the sale of stocks the other day
by Mr. E. P. Adams has caused a de-
mand for stock sales ; that the Portu-
guese ought to have a court interpreter
appointed, as well as the Japanese;
that the police ought to all be sen-
tenced to two years each for not catch-
ing the burglars; that the rain pre-
vented the night-watc- h from sleeping
last night ; that the rumored burglary
in Nuuanu Valley last night turned out
to be a canard ; that the fellow who is
accused of stopping a hack with a re-

volver the other night claims that he
was only trying to get a. ride home;
that the politicians are fornjulatlnglia
new theory of government for Hawaii";
and that the people are determined to
show the politicians that government is
nothing more or less, for that matter,
than a corpo'ration.

A Bold Highway Robbory.

About twelve o'clock last night of-

ficer Henry Dole was standing on the
corner on Fort and Merchant streets(
when he was startled by hearing loud
cries of "Murder! murderS' coming from
the direction of Beretania street l He
ran up Fort street; when on the corner
ot riotei, ne touna a Portuguese man
very much excited and with his clothes
all in disorder. The man said that he
was going to his room in Fowler's 'yard
when on the corner of Fort' and Bere-

tania streets, and in front of the church,
he was attacked by fijur white men,
who 'knocked him ' down, kicking and
beating him, and robbing him of
two dollars and a half, He was
taken to the Station House, where
he gave a description of the rob-

bers. About ten minutes after the
above occurance another Portuguese
was walking along the same place, when
he was attacked by two white men.
who struck him several bja in tre
face knocking him down and going
through his pockets, but not finding
any money, they ran away. The man's
face was badly -- cut where he was
struck. It seems that it is not safe to
be on the streets after dark with isuch
lawless characters abroad. 1 . .

Just as we go to press we learn that
the four men were captured 'Oarly this

'morning. '

Folioo Court Items.

Thursday, Mafchi 1 th.

F. Meyers,. charged" witlr assault and
battery fined $5 and $1 costs.

F. May, charged with assault and
battery; fined $10,

Solomona, charged' 'with' chicken
stealing; sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for six months, and pay-cost-

$1.

Aciau, an escaped prisoner, fined
$30 and $1 costsrorjn default, to bt
impiisoned at " 'harcr ' labor fprj'twp
monins, 10 oegm Ol

former sentence,

.4 1JL
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Aciau, charged with assault on a.

police officer sentenced to imprison-
ment at hard labor for two years,and
pay costs, $2.20, sentence to begin at
thcfexj&jratjqnjof sentence number two.

Aciau, charged with house-breakin- g

at the house of Chu Lung; committed
for trial to the Supreme Court.

Aciau, 'charged with house-breakin- g

at the store of R. More & Co.; re-

manded until to day.

Aciau, charged with escaping from
the Oahu Prison (this being his second
escape); sentenced to imprisonment at
hard labor for nine months, and pay
costs, $1. This sentence to com-

mence at the expiration of sentence
number, three.

A OA11D.

Mr, H. Armitage.
Dear 'JiR i We have just returned from a

trip to the Volcano of Kilauea per the " V.

G. Hall," via Punaluu, and have much pleas-

ure in bearing testimony to the admirable
manner in which the whole arrangements are
conducted with a view to the comfort and con

venience ol tourists. The hotel accomoda
tions and meals supplied by Mr. Lee of Puna-

luu it would not be easy to surpass anywhere.
And at the half-wa- y House a really first-clas- s

meal is provided both on the up and down

journey. There is no doubt that this is by far
the most comfortable route by which to visit

the Volcano.
' " We are yours' truly,

H. W. DRYSDAL.
' LESLIE E. CLIFT.

P. S. This is, we had better state, quite
voluntary and unsolicited.

H. W. D.
L. E. C.

Honolulu, December 14, 1885. 153-t- f

SHIPPING I INTELLIGENCE

'Vessels Expected irom Foreign Ports.
BosTONrAm. bk Jas. S. Stone liarslow

Due Apnl 10-2- 5. C. Hrewer & Co.,
Agents

Callao, H. B. M. S. Heroine
Due April 20-3- 0.

Cai lao, H. B. M. S. Satelite.
Due April 20.-3- 0.

Esquimalt, H. B. M. S. Triumph
Due April 20-3- 0.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Natuna
To sail Nov. 15. F. A. Schaefer & Co
Agents. ,

Glasgow, Brit bk Birmau Tenns.
Loading Jan. 14. F. A. Schaefer & Co.,
Agents.

Hong Kono, Am. bk Marguerita
Edwards. Due Feb. 20-3- 0.

Agents.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, Dc Gruchy.

Due May 20-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies &
Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. bktne Malay.
loading Feb. I. Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. bk Chas. B.
Kenney.i.... , Due March -5.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. bktne J. A.
Falkenburc, Due March -5.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericsson.
loading Jan. 28,

Newcastle, N. S, W. Am. bktne Uncle
John loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. bktne Katie
Flickinger, loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, Nf,S. W. Am. bk Sonoma
.'. .i .'Howes, due Feb. 15-- 20. Hack-fel- d

& Co. Agents.
New Castle, N. S. W. Brit, bk Tycoon. . .

Rickaby. Due March -5. Wilder & Co.
Agents.

New CAstle, N. S. W. Nor.,bk CAr Ciiris- -

tensen Due April -5.

Wilder & Co. Agents.
jnew uastle, n. s. w. Brit, bk Star oh

Devon Due March ie-2- 0.

Wilder & Co, Agents.
New York, Am. bk Nellie M. Slade....

Gould. Due April 20-2- 5. Castle & Cooke.
' Agents.

Port Townspnp, Am. bktne Amelia
Newhall. Due March 20

Port Townsenp, Haw. bk Hope
Pendhallow. Due March 15-- 20. Lewers
& Cooke. Agents.

San Francisco, Am. bgtne W. G. Irwih
Turner. Due March 12-1- 5. W. G.

Ifwin & Co. Agent.

Merchant Vessels Now In Fort.
Am. bk CbyloK Calhoun
Am. bktne Kmkitat, Cutler
Am. tern Excelsior Piltr
Am. S. S. Geo. W. Elder... Ackley
Br. ship,STIRLINGSIURE, .., .4 ..Alexander
Br. tern Lottie FAiRriELD., 'Bingay
Am. bk C. O. Wiutmore. . . . .. , . Thompson
Am. bktne Geo C. Perkins., ...Ackermann
Am. bgtne Courtney Foid. Miller
Haw. Brig Allie Rowe Phillips

1. - t j

Thursday, March nth.
Stmr J'. I. Dowsett, from Maui.
Stmr Lehua, from Hamakua, Hawaii. .

Bk Ceylon, from Hongkong.
,Schr Kuikeaouli, from Kohala,.,Hawaii.
Schr Sarah and Eliza, from Koolau.

DEFAItTUJtES.
Thursday, March nth.

Stmr J I Dowsett, for Maui,
Tern Eva, for San Francisco.
Schr Kawailani, for. Koolau.

riStibRLS LEATXNa TUIH HA.T.

S. S. G. W, Elder, for San Francisco.
Stmr C R Bishop, (or Hamakua, Hawaii.
Stmr Lehua, for Hamakua, Hawaii.
Schr Kauikcaouli, for Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr Rainbow, for Koolau.

pjssEajsas.
, ARRIVALS,

From Hamakua, Hawaii, per steamer C R
Bishop, Wednesday, March 10 Mr A Young,
Miss'A Young, Miss Rikard, and 21 deck.

The steamer Geo. W. Elder sails for San

Francisco at noon

I. DoTjsett roupht 800 bags
sugar, rf She, sailed agaimlast eyentne,

, It is reported that the barks C, OJ Wliit-mor- e

and Ceylon will load .sugar . for San
Francisco.

The tern Eva sailed for San Francisco yes-

terday, taking 6,578 bags sugar. Domestic

value, $37.5'
The schooner Kauikcaouli brought 2,100

bags sugar, which she discharged Into (he

barkentlne Geo. C, Perkins.

The steamer C. R. Bishop brought 3,564
bags sugar and 28 packages sundries. She

sails for Hamakua, Hawaii, at ten o'clock this
morning.

The b'rigantine Courtney Ford came off the

Marine Railway yesterday motnlriR. The
whaling bark Ohio, which ran ashore a few
clays ago, taking her place.

The steamer Lehua arrived from Itamakua,
ilawali, yesterday, nfterrjoon, bringing ithe

broken' shaft frorri repecked,"' and also 900
bags sugar. She goes back this afternoon.

The American bark Ceylon, Captain Cal-

houn, arrived In port yesterday, forty-fou- r

days from Hong Kopg. She reports fine

weather most of the passage. She brings
twenty-nin- e Chinese passengers and a cargo of
Chinese merchandise, and is docked at the
Old Custom House wharf.

' " " '

ilcto JUftcrtiscmcnte.

SHORTLY EXPECTED I

An invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's new and hand-tom- e

art tribute to Hawail-nei- ,

"INDIGENOUS FLOWERS
OF TUB

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,"
Left London early in February for this mar-
ket, and may be clue here next month.

The advance copy received can now be seen
at

THOS. G. THRUM'S BOOK STORE.
Where subscriptions will be received.

163.1m

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.
NIGHT,

Positively the last performance and grand
benefit of

V7"A.SKC. 3SrODElT03Sr
Assisted by the Hawaiian Amateur Minstrels

and Quintette Club.

4 END MEN! 4 END MEN!
Sixteen gentlemen have volunteered their ser-

vices for this occasion.

GRAND MATINEE for ladies and 'chil-

dren, Saturday afternoon next.

Adults, 50 cts. j children under 12, 35 cts.
Box office at J. E. Wiseman's.

Doors open at 1 130; commence at 2. 163

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FIRST QUAL. WILLOIK BATS,
Men's and Boys' Sizes.

BASE BALL GUIDES FOR 1886.

FOR SALE AT

THOS. G. THRTJM'S.
163.1m

(Smmtl Jlbbertbcmcitts.

MOTHERS!
The most durable and prettiest

GOODS

For Children's Clothes
Especially Boys.' Suits, that you ever saw, are

for sale by

CASTLE & COOKE.
IS6-2-

Just Received!
EX. G. W. ELDER,

FRESH ROLL BUTTER,
ON ICE.

Peach Blow and Oregon Potatoes,
Petaluma Potatoes.

SILVER SKIN ONIONS, STAR
HAMS,. DUPU'S (BACON,

BLKS. N. F. COD
FISH.

NEW YORK CHEESE.

Sea Foam and Cream Crackers, yi tins;
Wine, Soda and Milk Crackers,

Ji tins, etc., etc.

FOR SALE BY

H. IMCY &C OO.
i6i-i-

Pantheon. Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Salo Stables,

Cairiases for hire at all hours of the day or nlglit!
also, conveyances ol all kinds for parties going around
the Island.

Excellent Saddlo Horses for Ladies and Gen.
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
tatties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can alway

I e secured by special arrangements
The Long: Branch Bathing' House can always

Da secured lor picnic or excursion parties ty applying
at the office.

Telephone No. 34.
941-1- (4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

LAMPS,
FURNISHING

AGENT HALL'S SAFE
PEAVEU BLOCK, FORT STREET-Spreckel- s

I. Co.'s Bank.

(Scnci'ttl bUcriiccmcnts.

The White
No. 118 Nuuanu Street. Honolulu, between Bere-

tania nd KuVul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierrn, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
With and without hoard, hv the week or month.

Ternw reasonable. 1 ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which Is shuatedon the outskirts of the city, Is hand
some and attractive, not only for Us style of nrchl
tecture. but for the beautifully laid out grounds In
which it stands.

Ai l this Rooms are Large and LdrTV,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at
tracttye as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Kitted up with some too volumes, and containing one
of Rosencr'a Pianos, Is set apart for guests,

THE TA11LE
Is of tne best the city affords, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers In abundance.
A LARQE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the resectable are ad-
mitted. ia8 tf

BISHOP t!to CO'S.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINCS

BANK UrON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On sum ol Hve Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of five per
cent per annum, Irom date of receipt, on alt sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months al the time of making up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit

Thirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money J and the Depositor's
Pass book must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass book.

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on alt sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement

The Bank will be open every day In the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

w-i- BISHOP & CO.

MARKET.

KINO STREET,

C. J. WALLER. Proprietor

Choioost Moatslfrom Finest Hords.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market art thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a Belt
Coleman Patent Drv Air Refrigerator. Meat sa
treated retains alths juicyproperties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshlyktlled meat

359-2-

WEMER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

JVb. 92 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mariposa" the most ele

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

K er brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, .Neck-
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

anil Guards, Sleeve Buttons
Studs, Etc., Etc.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elogaut Solid SllvorlToa Sots,
And all kinds of silver ware (suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of busine. which will he sold at close

figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular alten

tion is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands.

Patronize Home industry?

Cigar Manufacturer,

Formerly of the Pioneer Cigar Factory, has

opened a salesroom in the front part of the
Crystal Soda Works, No. 69 Hotel Street,
where he is prepared (o fill all orders at the
lowest wholesale rates,

33" Island orders solicited and promptly
filled.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone No, 398,

Mutual Telephone No. 310. Si lyr

GLASSWARE, HOUSE
AGATI IRON AND TINWARE.

AND LOCK
-- Store formerly occupied by S, NOTT, opposite

105-l- y

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMtfiL NOTT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

House

TWTETROPOLITAN

COMPANY

(Bcttcful Jibbcctificmcnto.

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY

about March 15, 1886.on or
4 ... mtivnr

1 rifirn..

'j.
-- :o:-

NO 'CHINESE

-- :o:

JZ. IK Meyers, Agent.
iSS-t- f

L u. tiALL Ik wUN.

Keep constantly on hand
or in bulk, which they sell very

Alum,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Chalk,
Clay Pipe,
Corks,
Crayons,
Emery flour,
Emery Sand,
Glue, assorted,
Powder, Insect, ,

Polish, Stove and Knife,
Potash,
Plaster of Paris,
Plumbago,
Rosin,
Saltpetre,
Sal-Sod- a,

Sapolio,
Shellac,

Manager.

'EMPLOYED.

Li
the following articles, lump
cheap :

Silicon,
Sulphur,
Stone Rotten,
Stone Soap,
Stone Pumice,
Whiting,
Wax,
Dry Paints,
White and Red Lead
Litharge,
Yellow Ochre,
Venetian Red
Burnt Umber,
Metallic Paint
White Zinc,
Lamp Black,
Ultramarine Blue
Vermillion,
Paris Green

JAS. SPENCER,
Secretary Treasurer

Nott.

They also keep the latest and best assortment of

Agricoltural Implements and Tools
Of all kinds, be found in the country ; also,

XOROElE. OIL.
1500 and 1300 fire test; Lubricating Oils of every kind need-
ed on these Islands, and all kinds of Mill Supplies. All at
lowest market rates. mmos

M. GOLDBERG
CAMPBELL'S BLOCK,

Corner "of Kort and Merchant Sts.,
Has just opened out a larr;e and cnrefullyjselected stock of , '

Gents'- - Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- e Clothing,

Hats and Gap's.

Particular attention is called to an elegant line of

GENTS' NECKWEAR.
"9

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
President &

in

9

G.

&

to

Pacific Hardware Company
Xo. 74: and 76 Fort Street.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS :

Carriage Whips A large invoice at very low prices.
Bridles of superior manufacture.
A perfect success, The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER,

60-cand- le power. The most powerful light ever introduced
into this market.

Kerosene Oil, fresh and pure, in quantities to suit.
Hardware,' Agricultural Implements, House --Furnishing

Goods, Silver Plated Ware.
New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.
v

H. E. McIOTYHE & BRO.;
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.;.
.EiihI Corner ICorl unci ICinaJStvent. i

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern Slates and Europe. FreslifCali'
fornla Traduce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delleiiJ ti1
any pait of the city ree of charge. Islam! orders solicited, Salhfuctiun ljuaranU'ed. fos.'"
office Box No, J45 j Telephone No. 92. ai y

j.A V.v &&&-- &

rfl f

V
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JulM Verne. Story Ouldonn.

tdilcftiffiTrthune.l
The submarine boat of Jules, Vorno'a .

story, directed by tbo invstcrioii Capt I

Nemo, sinking u ship and sailing 1m ft

wurds and forwards through her rigging
"llku a needle through a picco of siill
cloth. " has not ceased to Impress our
Imagination, and yet hero is Mr. Kordun-fcldt- .

with thlrty-uln- e o llccrs, represent-
ing every European power,' anxiously
watching the performance of a vessel iu
which ho fairly puts the novelist's imagi
nation to shame. Jtoiii the'aceouuts
vfhich are published it scorns that every
objection has been met mid overcome with
wonderful ingenuity, if the ougiiicg which
ate sinking tho boat break down she re-

turns at onto to tho surface, she can not
sink too far, for an automatic arrnuci!
ment closes the throttle vaHe atony given
depth she has been driven sixtcou miles
nt three Knots an hour without returning
to the surface, and sho can run 150 miles
without rccoallng

.Most Important of all, a pendulum,
working of course automatically, keci s
two bow rudders in such a respective po-
sitions that au "even keel" is absolutely
assured. This last is tho main point.
What every one who steps inside will ask
is will sho turn over? Jiven' tho extra-
ordinary moral and physical influence of
audi a boat in modern warfare will
hardly receive due attention until this
elementary matter is settled. Other
doubts, as to her conduct, for instance,
in a maelstrom cr if hustled by a whale,
are of no importance compared to tho
posihlllty of standing on one s head in
the stoke hole in ten fatluins of water.

Keeping Out oi PuutloMtlon.
INetf Vortf Letter I f '

It lsjperfectly easy, nowadays, for any I

New 'iork family, no matter how wealthy 1

or consequential tiiey may be,-t-o Keep out.
of publication All they need to do is to
Hhut their door. No reporter vill pry Jt
open. " The doings' of those who hko
social fame' are sutliclent to fill tho society
columns chock fulL Thcso,pcop!o&.nre
oni, a small portion oj wnat. gaugeilyi
any niuisure ol the requirements, iro
L'unueii 10 oo cation out oca lamuies,
und they do not incltido any of the vast
nv Ititude of niciu pretenders.u '1 he outcome of these conditions "is tho
Astor- - auderbllt clii.ue, comprising
si urce 100 families, aud'out of this minute
section of New York society has been
vui'Stituted a circle that, to distant, ob
surveis, stands for all that is altitudinous
in t. utbum They are performers before
the public. Accounts of their movements
nre in many cases written by actual
participants, in others the paiticulars are
given uv prearrungemcut to reporters;
nail such displays as the hunt ocjucs-tria'iis-

semi-publi- c balls, coach as-
semblages and church weddings present
un diiiculties of access to the newspaper
ran cent to write of them. Society to
these folks is a profession, frpm which
they can retire iuto amateur seclusion at
any time they ha '"pen to feel like it.

TIih Amittttir rhotusfttplier
(New "J or., Woild.

There was a limo when a man could be
pretty certain that he had a vested Ina-
lienable and indisputable right to the sole
possession of his own features. Unless
he was a criminal and forced to sit for his
portrait us a much-neede- d addition to the
rogues' gallery he, felt that he had a cer-
tain control over any counterfeit present
mcut of himself which might come into
existence. But all this has been changed.
io man is safo now, during the hours of
uayngnt, even m uts own uouse, anajn;' tho street he is actually in peril of- - having
ids picture taken at any moment This
Is due to two things. Kirst, the rapid in-

crease in the number of amateur photo-
graphers; and, second, to the invention of
tho "Detective camera." Tho amutcur.
photographer has been hitherto an obvious
nuisance. Ills three legged infernal ma-
chine has been set up in the face and eyes
of the community at all sorts of times and
places, opportune and inopportune, but
now all this is changed, and he can and
does "marvel" about tho world, like, a
thief in the daik, taking instantaneous
photographs while his unwitting victim is
all unconscious of the fact that nets being
made ridiculous for the benefit of poster-
ity and 'somebody elso's posterityatthat,,

ham Whi-- autl tliq hcuutor.
ciilca-roTrlb- w 1

Sam Ward was once seated opposite a
well knowu senator at a dinner in Wash-
ington. This senator was very bald, and
ilia light shining on the breadth of scalp
attracted Ward's attention. '

"( an you tell me. " he asked his neigh
bor, "why tho senators head is like
Alaska?"

"I'm sure I don't know. "
MIecause It's a great white bear place, "
The neighbor was immensely tickled,

aud he hailed the senator across ( the
table ' ' ,,'

"Say. senator, Wards just got oIT a
very smart thing about Voua" f f t

"What isItV'V ( " ' ' Jhl If
"Do jou know why your head is like

Alaska?," ' i

".No. "
"Because it's a great place for white

bear "

llio Tobjioo llcfj.'nr,
ILoubJvU'e Courier Journal J

Tobacco-begging- , like money-gettin-

comes to bo an insanity. Tho beggaVwhd
begs to protect hitnselfH'from beggars is
sane, but there aro men who bee tobacco
.because tobacco begging has,A,Jasciuar.
tion ior inein. Tiiey can not possibly
consume ail they beg. Onp of there lun-
atics in this city is known to have not
lesa than 100 pieces of tobacco in Ills
room, tho accumulation of weeks of beg
kIu)'. Sometimes ihe tobacco-boL'C'n- r is
nierelabogaud jiota inpnomanlac. In
the niidifiof, a ponversation ho.will break,

.. ,.r .1 f.. ...2 i urn 'H mm lit iiu iimiuriuuu any UIVC me
home of ) our 'obuce i. And then ho cuts
oil a huuk so larcn that it crowds his4
mouth, and he slobbers. The tobacco-lieggo- r

ouglit to be hung.'

Awh,i I'tslU iiu Siiniet)iily. .
I' lii'70 Herald.l

Justice olvays falls on somebody in
Chiuo. A barber in Hankow threatened
his assistant with prosecution ou the
Charge of stealing 2B cents, whereupon
the accused man took opiuia An o.ncial
investigation was ordered, but tho barber
bought up tho mandatin, who acquitted
him, hut, as it was necessary to make an
exarap'e of somebody, ordered tho police-
man In whose beat tfio barber lived, to be
lined and soveroly whipped.

L'o tit 8olnr I'mrur,
Ift'lttuMfli! jQiirna! J

In a now French apparatus tho heat of
the sun falling upon metallic plates
tightly covering a thin layer of a volatile
llimid.llke nmuunla, is combined with tho
uutural coolness of water to generate
power for pumping. With platej
a surface of forty square ynrds siichan '

apparatus would hourly raise 703 gallons
of water W fo- -t u warm. climutes,i anil at'
Auteull ralsos oVer ,m gallons iior'lfour,

'1'Iie I.nrKint Collection of Canca.
A Philadelphia journalist has tho larg-

est collection of canes of any man in
America. T!.ey wore gathered from all
quarters of tho globe. )

Kncoiinii;liijr to Hie I!Icctrlclm.
TJie funioua electrician, Hell, says the

problem ot seeing by electricity is bo
uenriy solved as to givo much enconrago-wen- t

to thone nt work In that fjejcl of
ncteiu-f-t '

His said that while have the teeth more
vertically implanted In tho socket than
the bit ck people.

iV?-J1-
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(Enteral j2U)ucrliscmcnts.

AT' THOMAS G. THRUM'S

lOUT-STUCi- S'lORE, IWEWIR'S "LOCK,

CAM BR roUND A FUU, ASSORTMENT OP

. Fine mldVConxinorcial Stationery'
V.- -

bONSIVTISO IN rART Of

Note, Letter, l'achct Post.Cap, Legal &,H1II Paper
Gold, Meet and Quit Pens,
lllack Writing and Coming Inks,
Carmine,; YoTet, and Illu lnlj A(

'IKUASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, rabei'n, Guttntck's and Grossberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder'
Papetcricn, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo labtetK and Mocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkstands, Kulerg,
Kntelopes, all sizes, paper and doth lined.

1J t ' 1 ' ' V V JStPAKHtS' AUTOMATIC? SHADING .PENS,

IN &EVERAI. SIZES,

Ver Useful In Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

roR usk with mr iamb

Plantation Time Hook,, .''' a'rtS J(alanceBook,
Log Hooks,

LETTER PRESSES.
Pass, Memo, 'lime, Order, Receipts, Exercise

nnr lttr Ititnte
yinwtntitnlT,PrIJwt.lj.fj "! uw,i,U,k "MEkl

Mann5(IMEndla)ftnd french (whitef Copying Paper,
nianK lnivariou$lzes ana M let ot llincliniff

.. ' i,S . .f....5:,T., ..,., r.iiuui icti anil imnna iicinii... 'B ? I--
H&liClBie ''&'&:&

...Lf..A

J'lioloiaph 1 ramcK and Paxep-irtout-

olid "nuto. Atbli'iu, rScrap, Jicykr,
Inlaid Work-Bove- s and Wnting-Uciiv-

Artotptf4 named and urfraaied,
KU.nized Eiwelt, UraLkets aiJ CaDiniw,

v elluloid betsol Comb, Brush and Mirror,
Ui In k Ilaud-llag- t, Kcticule;, Basket,

ihawl lrapi ichool Bags,
A Fine Vanet) of Pranks Birthday Cord. '

Hiithday and llisoeJtjjgepus Books

Illustrated letter bhce.-t- . Pocket and Letter Jlaifs oi
the Islands Maps of Honolulu. ,j. t

Kouv-Jii- i' VicWH Of '

Windsor ft tievlrit Artlitj' Miterials.

Oil and Water Colors, Briishes, Palettei, jlanas, Oil

and Varnish, Plaques, till Cup, etc. .

Special or extra large books made upto order From

WKSrON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

8 COMPETENT WOKKMKK,

In Any Stj Ic Desired. ,

l'AI'KU ItUr.ISU TO ASr 1'ATTttttS,
, FAlOlfUILY FXtXUlPM.

" Constantly in .Stock, W
l.NCI.JU(M. MARQU" WARI1SMBSII 1 INEN.

Poc'tet Edition "Seaside Library."

xf.AIifiB,VAFIElli)r"rn'tt HOSTfOrfll.AR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINKS, PUKIOUICALb, LAW

anu- -
!,!'

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

JIOUXJ) TO OJCItKU OX SIIOHT SOT1UB

t" h v ; 'iTaBooks Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific.

Jarvei' Historj- - of the Hawaiian Islands

Andrew's Jlawaim Uictionarj.

Andrew's Hawaiian Cramoiar

Whitney's Guide lldok. j Hj'J
Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountains.

Hawa lan Alminac t nd Annuals 1875-18-

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books. .rj,.(( ' . I

Easy Iiwns for Hawailans. I t ri i '

V,9JCS OUT OF P1UNT
A Few Copies Only.

H&Araun Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Island.

Hassinger'n Ctistoin House Tariff and Digest. '

'J he Islandsr an 8 vo. weekl) journal, March to

t
November j875tyi p "

f " 'loether wiih'ftntexcelleiiuvnriet) of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS, '

ALBUMS.
Fprsalcb)', , , 1 1

TJlOli. Q, TllllVH,

so. mo Fuitj.st
. l I fc' w f.

1 8 f 8 Ml f IK 9

pENHOfiDERS, ETCA I S

' ' T Tabsk's Assokteu Psniiolueks.

t'AnRk'bt aVitJ - NERVOUS. PENHOLDERS

1 ,KnUr, I Jbijtrsjpork llolders, i,lwry:and Ebony
tedr lvoryVwid Bone

Folders ana Paper tuners, rawer j saoiei
I'.rasers, Denlsoo's Velet Erasers,

Crystal Rubbef, Rubber in ood
pencil shape. '1 humb Tacks,

Pencil Protectors, Rubber
. Bands 'of various'

sires, etc., etc., f
'
for Side bu rilOH. O, TilHUM.

, No, ito (FOHT SRKKT.

ETC., ETC.ETC, il. ' ' ., '

VISIT! NO CARDS, PLAYIIS'P CARDS, SLATE

-- smile and double. Duplex cap and letter clips,
Sliipmarfi Letter, Cap and Invoice Tiles,! Iub.

ber Copying Sheets, Copj ing Brushes,
Dampening Bowls Inkstands Papr. ,

Weights, Sealing Wax black and
ted Paner Kasteneis. Le

gal and Notarial Seuls, Mooru's Blotters, Blotting
Pads, Programnie Tassels, Key Rings, Pun,

Silk laste, Pinlc lajx, togetner witntne

TflOUSANn AND ONE OTHER ARTICLES

f 't S nowfn.6toclfcnsistingof

rjClXIJ!JtH,J)LHX.t 1.8, 1A VH nml VASlt

full biund, In Ukiny and Medium Sires,

Ledgeis, Journals and Records,
i , i , i ,j ,

Half Bound, in Cap, Demy and Medium 6i,
Cap I nng lay llooki ami Single Entry Day Books1

lia,ll ppunu. wptnirii ay moor., .auunr
Order Books,' 'I rial Balance Books,

Cash Books, fjto. Recerds
and Journals,

-- rrm Ml e Bi

TlfOS, 0, Til HUM.

U. Jfo Fort STWiST.

(Sntcral JUibcrttscmntts.

UlfiCtaey&uBiis,

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Per Alameda & John D. Sprockels,

SIIII'Mr.NTH or

'Assorted Merchandise
Consisting in part of

BLls. Flour. Golden Gate.

ft fbtnC Hour El Dorado. -- - ,y -- tfflr!?,5
0tr i ,. w , in i 'CJ

Sack Wheat, Kest,
Sacks Rarley, IJest,

Sack Com, Bet, Vhole, "

Sacks Corn. Best. Cracked,
Sacks Xtran. Coarse and Fin.

Sackfi Keans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Ikans, Horse,

Sacks Means, Lima

Sarks Onions. Best Siher Skin
Sacks Potatoes, 1W in Giumies.

Cases Nictiacs,
CaMs Kxtra Soda Crackers,

Case Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Med, lu lb. bags,

CuCb Corn Starch.

Caks Dupec Hams,
CakC& A Hams

Caes FL B Bacon.

Cxses rairbnks Ird, 3 lb. pail,
C Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pail,

CMsesTairbauk's lird, 10 lb. pail.

Ces Whitney Hotter, in tins,
' Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qt. Wil. Bnttr, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edg.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt de.
Cases New Cheese,

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish, '
Bbls 'Herces CIumbU River Salmon

Cases Fresh Pegs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. linv1
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb, papers,
1 Chests'" Japan Tea,j lb. papers

Boxes Raiiins, London Laers, '
H boxes Raisins, London Laers,

boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

i - ' uuDrums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sizes,
FpilsMjncc Meat, Atmoie,

.1 ' Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.
t t t toil f, j

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks Knell sh Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Caws California HoneyC 1 lb. tins,
Caws Kinj;, Morse 4i Go's , fiesh canned

Fiuits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LAKOK ASSORTMENT OF

Best California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting ami Uppers.

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins, -

Hawaiian Saddle Tiees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Thews goodsare freii, were (bought txy low, 'and
will be sold at

LOWEST BfAKICET BATES,

261-3- , No. 42 Quoou Strooi.
--T-

fi RRFWFR & HO
r '

Offer for sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER?

irTrom Bo'Uoii j- i fi' I .1 tv fl

Franklin Stoe Coal in Casks, -
bbls. Crushed Sui-a- , , , ,

Cases Kramer's Axle Grease,
Caws Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. s Rosin, '
11 ' i t. Cases Wheelba-row-

NE8T8 Til UN KS,
Hay Cutters,

Klax Backing,
'A bbls Wilmincton Tar."

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt, . . uBlilsCenietit,aKni!ain. OsfBows, ,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows,

Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,,f ,t . ir- - .'t ;HC 41B11S
', w h Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA COJtDAOR,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber, '

Eastern White Tina Luinbw,
' ' Refrljeratori,

C'as Tinned Tomato..

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchuu and Codfish Balls.
Cases dam Choi 'uer, ; vsM,uhirislt (Jowder and Olieikins

f t CasesHuckin.Tonialo3oup: ,i
' r jCaes.Huckin',Mpck Turtll 5ou),

Cases Iluckin's OaTall Soup,

OoMtrlfaiqrnl XiningrM,
Buckets, Line Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, (Joltoo Waste, . . . . ,
T

Case? yeliow Metal Sheathlne.--J j v ,
Keg's Yellow M. Sheathi Jg fJalU

Ilbls. Twine, Bales Duck, v
Hide Poison, Linseed, I, JtCasm Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint, ' ! ' ! i f j W A

MammothlRockcrs
Book Cases, Assorted,

Ibteuioo Top Csrriag4, i . ' ,

Cuks Curled Hair,
Drums of Ca.ttlc Sda.

'RjM '''

cncral Jtiucdiscmnttfi.

CASTLE &C00ZE

Honolulu,

rWoiild tail 'attention 16 their Uurgt'Mid'
varied Stock of

u:

AQRlCUI,Tt!RAl IMPXSlCMENTS,

of 'tne unrivalled Paris Ste wjr

Breaking Tlow, '

The Moluie Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo- -

line Sit eel Plows all sues I'lanet, jr., cuiu-l- J'

ators, Dirt' Scrapers . f .' I

John Doore's Gang Plowa,

rUI."'!' '' "

Planters' Hoes of the beet make.'

DISS10NSV CELEBRATED CANE KNJVES

uwde to order. Ames' Shovels and Spades,
' Garden Hoes, Canal Barrow'Ox1 J'J I

BowSjYokesChains, Fwit
villains.

Suuir Mill Requirements.

SVG Ml BAGS; SUGAR KKGS

Cniuberlaud Coul.?.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
.and Kerusene Oil, Perfect

'Lubricators, iWibkgo; Al- -'
n '

bany Grear,' Piinton's and .
S and J. 1 lieb, allfcizctai.d

kinds. Steam lacking, Flat
and --Round (India Rubber,

Atbestoi and Soap Stone,
riax Packing, India Rub

ber Hose, i to a inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

,, , s. , . - Washers, finished, Machiner - i - . JBolts, all sixes, d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpentej's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Wnches, 8 incnto " ' "J,w"

34 inch, Anvils Vices, Tubo
Scrapers, Grindstones Best r

American Bar Iron and Too."
Steel, Builders Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub- -
buck's Faints and Otis, raw

, ''and boiled, Small Paints in
Oil, in large variety. Dry

Paints, limber, v enetian,
t Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,

Whiting, German Window
a'td aizM, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,

No. s and a Flour, No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, Chlnaand Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clains, Salmon, Lobsters,.
Finest Table Pralts from the Factory '
Pure English Spices, Condensed MilkJ
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES -The Val--
ace Jierosfttiri Oil, Weston' G'en- -

jcuooer
mst at
:.Pack.

Ingr. &c, Blake Boiler Feedjijulceor
Molasses, Irrieatlngrft Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

Caliiomia Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Ham, A&betds Mirturt for Boders "

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

sewing aiAcirrNES,

Wilcox and Gibb'i. Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family.
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to Ut found
and at Bottom Pric.

New Goods by every arrival from England, Ne
York'aud San Francisco,

1 NtiTv TiactlouEugiiio, power.

Orders from the other Inlands filled at llett Rates 'and
with dispatch, v6j

The ..(ienuine' Article.

Columbia River Salmon

SalmopBellies 1885 Catch

Just rtcetvedfrom Portland, Oreon;ty '
CASTLE & COOKE.

Ttftse 'Flli.c:anbe 'relied upon a Flrst-Cla- to

BEAVE.R.pALOON
II. I. NOI.TE, PROPRIPIOR,

1)4 s to announce to his friends and the public in Ron

eral that the abore Saloon provides

JPM?tPlaMjBUJftneoii
," r t m

i daOjdk.'
Th Junt

Claar.tu'a ' ' i ')
Tobaceos,

Clears

Smoaors Sundilts
I I . '' ' '

consiantlVon rtawo.
' "

1 ' M ., 1 --LL2 ! '
' "1 A Dp ofj'rurjsTilc &iBalko'acIulle1

Bmitsrd XsUm
It'coiiiiscteJ with the wlaMis.iaect, wfieVs .vers l

the cue no BuUwsacoj
453-- 3.

(Emeriti JlbbcrtlBcmcnts.
' J

QEORGE LUCAS
CONTRACTOR ana BUILDER

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Knphmnde, Honolulu.

''' ' Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes

-- .. . ... tM Ooors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turulni;, Koroll, and liautl catviag.

AU kirvls of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Tea
on'ing.

ORDERfc PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the Islands solicited hore. oan

.M.0ATr-Jr.I&C- 0.

CHRISTMAS

AND r

New Year's Cards.
1

Blank Books,

5tationery,

Ktc, Btc, tc.

"All' Hand-Painted- ."

, ' AT

J.0at,Jr.,&Go'sl

25 Merchant Street,

J9-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

MRS.
.

THOMAS LACK,
No. 70 Fort Street. Honolulu,

IMroXTKR AND DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CKhUINR

PaM, Attachmetitl, OU autl Aereavla,
AGENr fOS THE

White and tne Licht-Kunnin- o NbwHoub Maehine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Cortlcell's Silk, in ill colors and sire. :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T.'Machlne Cotloa.

Mmt. Dtmorttts Rtlialh Cut Paptr Patitrnt
AND rUBMCATlOKS,

Dealer in Rifles
Revolvers

Guns and SroaTlNG Goods
Shot, Powdek, Cam,

and Metallic Cadtridqes

KER08RNE BTOrBS, hi nil tUtx.

S.wlDjr.Machioe, Lock and Gun,Repainni; promptly
atttodedto. s

ortign Jlibertiscmcnto.

mm BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

S4 Post St 8. 7
Send for Circular.

The Full Husinejs Course includes Single and
Double Entrv Bookkceoinz. as aDDlled to all DeDart- -

nents of business ; Commercial Arithmetic : Business
i'enmansnip ; Mercantile Law ; tiutiness (orrcipond-ence- ;

Lectures on Law; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Kractice hi
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.

Importing. Railroading, bprss Business,
Irolcerage, and Banking ; Enghsh Branches Including

Reading, Spelling, Grammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistiuot iracticat instruction
in French, German, and Spanish.

SrECiAL Branches are; Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En-
gineering, Assaying, .Short-Han-

etc.,
For full informal!., addrtts

B. f, MBALUJtCO,
San FrancucO, al

(Bcitcral (SLbiicrtUitmciitfi.

Special

3Eiti M&)m 3E
HAS JUST

New OJ-oo- cl per cBffai-ipoa,- ?

Direct Jjfoixi H2ng;laiidl9
COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for at the Fnclory cp.n be sol

at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship ad
Br INSPECTION

fii-- lf

JOHN

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL TH5 IMPROVED

STOVES .WX BANGES,
Granite Iroa Wait, PUin ftud ;

Tid War,ofallUaoV
Ch&odthtn;
Lamp and LAhtorat;
PuKpc;

29

'!' .(

Cash

LATEST

. .

J

UMKKUM

i , i c

Rubber Host ;

&ua Lid Pip
5btt Lead and Copp&r
Iron-S- i one Dnin Pipe.

t

G. Manager.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
OF ALL KINDS, ATTENDED TO.

JUST A variety fif Motuc FursUhiDK Gooiii too numrcut to miction. W4- 6-

The "Press jj

Boo Nb us

No.

IS

(talvacUtd Iroa

T.

Is Fully equipped with the Utctt stylet of Founders' supplies to do all

work entrusted toJ-A- f in the1

Highest Style of

Notice.

3L JfcjC.y
RECEIVED

Fit Guaranteed.

NOTT,

Piibiishiiig Company,

Ste Pimtn Oce

Street, Honolulu,

Typographical Art,

Plumbing, Work,

(LIMITED),

Merchant

30j

WHBTHBR IM

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,

Invitations, Menu Cords, Ball Cards, Letter, Note and Billheads, Shipping Receipts,

Money Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contracts, Hills 01 Lading,

Checks, Drafts, Notes, Ordeis, Tickets, Legal and
' Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphlets, .

j . Books, Newspapers, etc., ate. . ( , i

Boole-Bindin- g, Paper-Rulin- g' and Blank-Boo- h Work

Ol all kinds faithfully attended to by Experienced Workmen.

O"

The reputation enjoyed by this Office for Neat and Artistic Printing will be maintained,
and at jricm a reasonable ai is cohsitknt with first-clas- s work. Estimates...Cheerfully Giten.

tar Ordew by Mail attended to with at much fidelity at if delitsred in person.

T. S. SOUTHWICK, Secretary.

INVITED

THRUM,

foreign dtiberfeeincnts;

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SCHOOL,"'
VOll BOYS.

Under Military Discipline.
Loa.tI I. I.. Wutiful vllLso f 9 ", on ilTsotttlurn Pacihc R. K., i iiiiles ftum fw Frwclsco

EbUskl U i6,. Foo Uruors of rsputallpa and abUily. Thjhtlbysmandiffir..rtrMy arrana! for tho hlth ami rf nfort of thf cadets. 1 rinlty soio.
P further hfatf.. d .., )m ou., add.."

DREW8U, M. A..
"'P"1- -

7sM

y

V
if 1

r


